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Trophic structure and composition of an understory bird community in a 
succession gradient of Brazilian Atlantic forest

INTRODUCTION

Understory birds are good indicators of disturbance 
and forest succession in tropical forests since they respond 
to changes in local vegetation structure (BaRLow et al. 2002, 
PeaRMan 2002). Bird species feed on a wide variety of resources 
and can be grouped into trophic categories according to their 
feeding preferences (e.g. WiLLis 1979, KaRR et al. 1990). Many 
previous studies have classified birds into trophic categories to 
examine the relationship between changes in avian community 
structure and anthropogenic disturbance (DaLe et al. 2000, 
Watson et al. 2004, HoDgson et al. 2007) and forest succession 
stage (ALeixo 1999, BoRges & stouFFeR 1999, PeaRMan 2002). 
The bird trophic categories or guilds can be altered according 
to changes in forest and floristic structure during succession 
(BLanKeRPooR 1991, KeLLeR et al. 2003). 

Specialized insectivores and canopy frugivores are 
usually associated with areas in late successional phases, while 
granivores, omnivores and generalist insectivores are more 
abundant in areas of early and middle stages of succession 
(RaMann et al. 1998, BoRges 2007, GRaY et al. 2007). Such 
findings can provide information on community organization 
and inform predictions concerning avifauna recolonization 
in succession areas, facilitating comparisons between 
communities that differ in species composition. Since animal 
species conservation plans are usually achieved through habitat 
management, it is important to understand the relationship 
between different avian trophic categories and the stages of 
forest succession.

The Atlantic Forest is one of the most fragmented and 
endangered tropical forests in the world (MYeRs et al. 2000, 
RiBeiRo et al. 2009). Furthermore, it supports one of the highest 
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rates of endemism on the planet (SiLva et al. 2004). This biome 
has 1020 bird species, 188 of which are endemic and 112 are 
in risk of extinction (MaRini & GaRCia 2005). The upper Doce 
River valley is a region in southeastern Brazil where the Atlantic 
Forest is now highly fragmented and most of these fragments 
are formed by secondary forests (MaChaDo & FonseCa 2000, 
MetzgeR et al. 2009). The only avifaunal studies conducted 
in this region have been restricted to community and species 
conservation status assessments (GoeRCK 1997, aLeixo 1999, 
MaChaDo & FonseCa 2000, RiBon et al. 2003, Anjos 2006, 
FaRia et al. 2006, MenDonça et al. 2009, BanKs-Leite et al. 
2010, Anjos et al. 2011). Studies on bird trophic organization 
within gradients of succession in the tropical rain forests are 
increasing (StouFFeR et al. 2006, BaRLow et al. 2007, GRaY et 
al. 2007, AnseLL et al. 2011, LouRes-RiBeiRo et al. 2011), but are 
rare in the Atlantic Forest. Since it is important to understand 
how ecological communities are structured in secondary forest, 
the aim of this research was to compare trophic structure 
and composition of understory birds in a gradient of forest 
succession stages in a Brazilian Atlantic Forest fragment.

METHODS

Study sites 
Field work was carried out at Estação de Pesquisa e 

Desenvolvimento Ambiental de Peti (hereafter Peti) (19º52’23” 
to 19º54’27” S and 43º20’51” to 43º23’28” W), at municipality 
Santa Bárbara, state Minas Gerais, in southeastern Brazil. This 
reserve is a 605 ha forest fragment at an altitude of 600-800 m. 
The region has a marked climatic regime, underscored by a well-
defined rainy season from October to March and a dry season 
from May to September and the mean annual temperature is 
21.7º C (Antunes 1986). 

Peti is located within the Atlantic Forest domain in 
the upper Doce River valley, with physiognomies of seasonal 
semideciduous montane forest, although there are patches 
of savana (Nunes & PReDaLLi 1995, LoPes et al. 2009). This 
forest fragment is isolated by a matrix of eucalyptus plantations 
(Eucalyptus spp.), pastures and areas of exposed soil due to the 
mining that surrounds part of dam hydroeletric power station, 
managed by Companhia Energética de Minas Gerais (CEMIG). 
It is a mosaic of secondary forest of different successional 
stages, because it was logged at different times in the past 
for charcoal, prior to the establishment of the hydroelectric 
(Nunes & PeDRaLLi 1995). After the logging, the area was 
protected from human activities, allowing a process of natural 
regeneration (Nunes & PReDaLLi 1995).

Three areas in different successional stages, in which 
the last logging happened in approximately 80, 40 and 20 years 
ago, were chosen to carry out this study. Old-aged secondary 
forest (80 years old), designated A (or “Barragem”), had a 
taller canopy, the largest basal area, the lowest relative density, 
a floristic composition richer in species and more rare species 
than other secondary forest stages. Euphorbiaceae was the most 
important family, especially due to high relative density value 
of Aparisthmium cordatum, Mabea fistulifera and Pogonophora 
schomburgkiana (LoPes et al. 2009). This area also had higher 

moisture due to the proximity of the hydroelectric dam spillway 
and had several access trails where large quantities of bamboo 
(Merostachys kunthii) were founded at the edges (LoPes et al. 
2009). Middle-aged secondary forest (40 years old), designated 
B (or “Usina”) had a relative density and canopy hight 
intermediate between the 80 years old forest and the 40 and 20 
years old forests, although it had the lowest species richness 
and basal area. Fabaceae was the most important family and the 
species with major importance valor were: Mabea fistulifera, 
Cupania ludowigii and Macherium villosum (LoPes et al. 2009). 
Young-aged secondary forest (20 years old), designated C (or 
“Bom Será”) had a lower canopy and the highest relative density, 
although its species richness and basal area were intermediate 
between the other older areas. Fabaceae was the most important 
family and the species with major importance valor were: 
Melanoxyllon brauna, Pogonophora schomburkiana and 
Astronium fraxinifolium (LoPes et al. 2009).

A previous study conducted in Peti between the 
years 2002 and 2004 recorded 231 bird species, belonging to 
57 families, of which 33 species were endemic to the Atlantic 
Forest and one was endemic to the Cerrado biome. This 
represent 33% of all 682 bird species recorded for the Atlantic 
Forest of east Brazil (FaRia et al. 2006).

Understory birds sampling
Within each of the three areas, four 800 m2 plots 

(10 x 80 m) were marked at least 100 m apart to represent the 
sampling units (blocks). 

Birds were captured with five mist nets (2.5 m height, 
12 m length and 32 mm mesh, arranged in a line in each plot. 
Understory birds were sampled monthly from February to 
August 2004, from sunrise to noon, until we had sampled a total 
of 840 net-hours per area (2520 net-hours total). All captured 
birds were identified with field guides (RiDgeLY & tuDoR 1989, 
1994, souza 2002) and marked with a numbered aluminum band 
provided by the Centro Nacional de Pesquisa e Conservação de 
Aves Silvestres (CEMAVE/IBAMA) and released. Taxonomic 
order and scientific names followed the Comitê Brasileiro de 
Registros Ornitológicos (CBRO 2011). 

Bird species were grouped into six trophic categories 
according to their main food preferences following Willis 
(1979), KaRR et al. (1990), ALeixo (1999), LoPes et al. (2005) 
and Manhães et al. (2010). The trophic categories considered 
were: small insectivores (SI) –feed mainly on small insects; 
large insectivores (LI) – feed mainly on large insects and small 
vertebrates; frugivores (FR) – feed mainly on fruits and seeds; 
granivores (GR) – feed on grass seeds; nectarivores (NE) – feed 
mostly on nectar; and omnivores (OM) – feed on several items 
that include more than one trophic level. In this study the term 
trophic structure refers to the number of individuals in each 
trophic category.

Statistical analysis 
Adequate sampling of understory bird communities 

from different-aged areas was verified by estimating the 
total number of species according to Jacknife and species 
accumulation curve (using mist nets, 840 net-hours per area) 
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using the program EstimateS v.5 (CoLweLL 1997). 
The G test was applied to testing the hypotheses of 

significant association between trophic categories (SI, LI, FR, 
NE, OM) to a particular successional stage, using the number 
of individuals in each trophic category. One of the assumptions 
of this test is that 20% of the samples may not have a sampling 
frequency lower than five (SoKaL & RohLF 1995). Thus, the 
granivore trophic category was excluded from the analysis 
because it presented only two individuals in plot B4. 

Species of the most representative trophic categories 
(SI, OM, FR) were compared among the three areas according 
to a non-metric multidimensional scaling multivariate analysis 
(NMDS) (CLaRKe 1993). For this analysis, a matrix of similarity 
was constructed based on the Bray-Curtis Index, using species 
abundance in each trophic category per plot and area. The 
strength of ordination is evaluated by a measure of stress, which 
varies from 0 to 1, and where values between 0 and 0.20 are 
considered representative of the similarity between pairs of 
samples (CLaRKe 1993). 

Differences in species composition within the most 
representative trophic categories (SI, OM, FR) were assessed 
using the Analysis of Similarity (ANOSIM) and the contribution 

(in similarity percentage) of each species to the differences in 
the community composition between the areas was ordered by 
the module SIMPER, with the program PRIMER, as suggested 
by CLaRKe & WaRwiCK (1994). ANOSIM is a non-parametric 
permutations test that is analogous to an ANOVA for similarity 
matrices.

RESULTS

We recorded 371 birds, 54 species and 13 families 
(Tab. I), and we recaptured 71 individuals (19.14%). Families 
Thamnophilidae, Pipridae and Tyrannidae were the most 
representative in all areas. Species accumulation curves 
showed that the samples were representative of the understory 
bird community for all areas (Tab. II, Fig. 1). The species 
most frequently captured was Pyriglena leucoptera (VieiLLot 
1818, Thamnophilidae), with 15 individuals in area A, 25 in 
area B and 17 in area C, followed by Drymophila ochropyga 
(HeLLMaYR 1906, Thamnophilidae), with 13 birds in area A, 
Platyrinchus mystaceus (VieLLot 1818, Tyrannidae), with 11 in 
area B, and Lanio melanops (VieLLot 1818, Thraupidae), with 
8 birds in area C. 

Table I. The number of registrations of birds in mist nets in three areas of different succession ages in Peti/Minas Gerais, Brazil. Trophic categories 
codes are: SI (small insectivores), LI (large insectivores), FR (frugivores), GR (granivores), NE (nectarivores), OM (omnivores).
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Table I. Continuation.
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Figure 1. Species accumulation curve per mist net (840 net-hours per area) from three areas of different succession ages in Peti/Minas Gerais, Brazil.

Table II. Summary of abundance (number of individuals), species richness (number of species), and richness species estimated (according to 
Jacknife) in three areas of different succession ages in Peti/Minas Gerais, Brazil.

Trophic structure differed significantly among the 
three areas (G Test, G = 17.942, df = 8, p = 0.022) (Fig. 2). 
These differences were found between areas A and C (Test G, 
G = 15.90, df = 4, p = 0.003). Between A and B we found a 
marginal value (G Test, G = 9.173, df = 4, p = 0.057), but not 
between B and C (G Test, G = 2.484, df = 4, p = 0.648) (Fig. 
2). Among the six trophic categories, small insectivores were 
the most abundant in all areas (Fig. 2). Granivores were present 
only in plot B4, where grass cover was about 40%.

The non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis 
(NMDS) and the Analysis of Similarity (ANOSIM) based on 
species composition and abundance of small insectivores (SI) 
suggests that the study area is divided into two groups (Global 
R = 0.337; p = 0.003), which one group consisting of area A 
and the second of areas B and C, which did not differed. On 
the other hand, the species composition of frugivore (FR) and 
omnivore (OM) were not separated in groups, being similar 
among the three study areas (Tab. III, Fig. 3). 

Twenty species of small insectivores were responsible 
for the dissimilarity between areas A and B, 17 species were 
responsible for the dissimilarity between areas A and C (see 
Tab. IV for species that contributed to these differences). 

Figure 2. Proportion of individual birds recorded in trophic categories 
between areas of different succession ages (G Test, G = 17.942, df = 8, p 
= 0.022). Trophic categories codes are: SI (small insectivores), LI (large 
insectivores), FR (frugivores), GR (granivores), NE (nectarivores), OM 
(omnivores). The number above the bars corresponds to the number of 
individuals in each trophic category.
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Table III. Results from analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) between areas of different succession ages by using species composition and abundance 
of each trophic category (small insectivores, large insectivores and frugivores). ANOSIM was conducted on the similarity matrix based on the 
Bray-Curtis similarity index.

Figure 3. Ordination of areas of different succession ages based on a non-metric multidimensional scale (NMDS), using data on bird abundance in 
each trophic categorie (small insectivores, omnivores and frugivores). Areas of different ages of succession codes are: Old-aged secondary forest 
(A1, A2, A3, A4), middle-aged secondary forest (B1, B2, B3, B4), young-aged secondary forest (C1, C2, C3, C4).
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Table IV. Small insectivores species that consistently made the highest contributions to between-areas community dissimilarity (SIMPER).
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DISCUSSION

This study showed that trophic structure of understory 
birds at Peti differed along the gradient of forest succession 
and some trophic categories of understory birds would be more 
associated to the stage of forest succession than others. The 80 
years old forest differed from the 40 and 20 years old forests 
due to the greater abundance of small insectivores and the lower 
abundance of omnivores and large insectivores. This result is 
consistent with the study of GRaY et al. (2007) that analyzed 
data from 57 published studies that investigated the response 
of tropical bird to forest disturbance and found that insectivore 
and frugivore abundance decreased and granivore abundance 
increased following disturbance. Similarly, birds of different 
foraging guilds were affected by forest disturbance in eastern 
Tanzania with ground insectivores most adversely affected 
(NewMaRK 2006). In the non-disturbed area, insectivores 
comprised 29%, while in the low and moderately disturbed areas, 
they represented 13% and 15%, respectively (NewMaRK 2006). 
Thus, some studies have related changes in the trophic structure 
of understory birds to forest succession age (BLanKesPooR 1991, 
RaMan et al. 1998) and to forest disturbance (BaRLow et al. 
2007, BoRges 2007).

Trophic structure of understory birds at Peti was 
primarily composed by insectivorous species. This trophic 
category is often the most abundant and species rich in many 
different types of habitat, such as Cerrado (PiRateLLi & BLaKe 
2006, ManiCa et al. 2010), Amazon Forest (TeRBoRgh et al. 
1990, LauRanCe 2004) and Atlantic Forest (GoeRCK 1997, 
LouRes-RiBeiRo et al. 2011). Most of the small insectivores 
recorded are dependent on forested habitats (MaLDonato-
CoeLho & MaRini 2000, FaRia et al. 2006) and are relatively 
sensitive to environmental disturbance (Stotz et al.1996). 
Also, insectivorous species have always been reported as the 
most sensitive group in the Neotropics (StouFFeR et al. 2006, 
BaRLow et al. 2007, BanKs-Leite et al. 2010) and specialized 
insectivorous bird are more closely associated with primary 
forest (BoRges 2007). 

In this study was possible to observe that small 
insectivorous species composition and abundance changed with 
the age of forest succession.. These species could have been 
affected by the changes in vegetation structure across areas 
with different succesional stages. It has already been shown that 
insectivore abundance is indirectly associated with vegetation 
characteristics (CRaig & BeaL 2001, GaBBe et al. 2002) and is 
very sensitive to several types of disturbance, as habitat loss and 
habitat fragmentation (Haugaasen et al. 2003, LauRanCe 2004, 
BanKs-Leite et al. 2010). However, Manhães & Dias (2011) 
concluded that spatial distribution of understory insectivorous 
birds is better explained by habitat type rather than the presence 
of prey. The three different-aged areas were about 1500 meters 
away from each other in a straight line, located in a reserve 
comprising 605 hectares of continuous forest. So, these data 
show that the replacement in species composition occurs over 
relatively short distances, although the distance itself is not the 
main reason for this variation.

The greatest abundance of large insectivores was found 

in 40 years old forest and they were represented by three species: 
Myrmeciza loricata (LiChtenstein 1823, Thamnophilidae), 
Pyriglena leucoptera and Thamnophilus ruficapillus (VieiLLot 
1816, Thamnophilidae). These species depend on forested 
habitats (MaLDonato-CoeLho & MaRini 2000), but are less 
sensitive to environmental disturbance (Stotz et al.1996), as 
they are mostly found in habitats altered by human activity, 
such as early secondary forest. Pyriglena leucoptera was the 
most abundant species in three areas in different successional 
stages. Since it is an army-antfollower, its home range depends 
heavily on the dynamic distribution of its food resources 
(HansBaueR et al. 2008, FaRia & RoDRigues 2009). Because 
these small insects are dispersing over large areas in different 
habitat types, P. leucoptera is probably compelled to follow 
them at larges scales compared to the other species (BosCoLo 
& MetzgeR 2009).

The greatest abundance of omnivores was found 
in the 40 and 20 years old forests and the composition of 
species was similar among three areas. This trophic category 
was represented by eleven species and most of these species 
are less sensitive to environmental disturbance, being more 
abundant in early successional stages (Johns 1991, BoRges & 
StouFFeR 1999). Omnivores are correlated to the abundance 
of shrubs, tending to be favored by disturbed habitats (Motta-
JunioR 1990). Granivores were found only in stands at early 
stages of succession, where high densities of grasses and shrubs 
were recorded. This trophic category is more abundant and 
species rich in early successional stages (Johns 1991, BoRges & 
StouFFeR 1999) and are associated with open areas and grasses 
composition (BLaKe et al. 1990, SiCK 1997). GRaY et al. (2007) 
investigated the response of bird foraging guilds to different 
intensities of forest disturbance and found that the abundance 
and species richness of granivores increased after disturbance.   

Frugivores were equally abundant due to the 
similarity in composition of species in different successional 
stages. Chiroxiphia caudata, I. militaris and M. manacus 
were the most abundant species in three areas, although the 
capture proportions were different. However, other studies have 
shown that Pipridae feed on native plants in the understory as 
Melastomataceae, common in early secondary forest (LoiseLe 
& BLaKe 1994, BoRges & StouFFeR 1999). This is probably due 
to different criteria to categorize the stages of regeneration. For 
example, the young secondary forest of this study (20 years 
old) corresponds to the oldest secondary forests in the Brazilian 
Amazon (BoRges 2007). Thus, several studies have shown that 
understory frugivores and nectarivores are more abundant in 
young secondary forests, because they present more plants with 
soft fruits, like Melastomataceae and Rubiaceae to frugivores 
(AnDRaDe & RuBio-ToRgLeR 1994, BeRsieR & MeYeR 1994), 
and attractive flowers as Heliconia to nectarivores (AnDRaDe & 
RuBio-ToRgLe 1994, PeaRMan 2002). 

These results suggest that the study area is in good 
conservation state and the 40 and 20 years old areas are already 
in a more advanced succession stage. Our results also show that 
areas in different stages of succession, even in a continuous 
forest, have a different trophic organization and species 
composition in the bird community. Since the trophic groups of 
birds respond differently to changes in the gradient of vegetation 
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succession, is likely that the availability of food resources 
would be also affected by the process of forest regeneration, 
which deserves to be investigated in further studies.
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